
Educational Activities


Have a gap between the end of distance-learning and resuming normal 
camps, activities, and playdates this summer? Here are some ideas!


Learn about America! If you’re outside the US, perhaps your kids need 
to learn more about the US. This file has all the US focused facts needed 
according to the Virginia Standards of Learning for grades K-4, plus a list 
of other suggested topics. https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-
EVRkivokcgUqb1jcB4GbObIICgMshG_/view?usp=sharing

Outschool offers a huge range of online classes for ages 3-18 on 
academic and fun topics. Some are one-time classes and some stretch 
several weeks or months. You have the option of live classes and flex 
(particularly good if you are not a US time zone or have a variable 
schedule). This is my referral link, which gives us both a discount https://
outschool.com/?
signup=true&usid=FGqM5Z7i&utm_campaign=share_invite_link

Comic Creating Unit—comics are a fun way to combine art and writing! 
Kids can create their own comic templates or print one from the links 
below. Read some comics or graphic novels together and point out 
features, including speech vs thought bubbles, the rectangular boxes 
that setting or time info go in (such as, The next day…. or In a spooky 
wood on Halloween night), onomatopoeia (words that sound like their 
sounds like BANG), transition words, etc. Kids then decide on characters 
and a plot, draw their story, and add conversation. Tip: Have them write 
their conversations and then draw the bubble around it rather than vice 
versa


3 Different free comic templates https://
www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Free-Graphic-Novel-
Comic-Book-Templates-598158

4 different free comic templates with some empty speech 
bubbles added https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/
Comic-Templates-2106464

14 different free comic templates with empty speech bubbles 
added https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Comic-
Strip-Template-2030259

7 different free comic templates with just the boxes—no speech 
bubbles for ultimate freedom https://
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www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Comic-Strip-Create-
Your-OwnPack-of-Seven-FREEBIE-Templates-1238682

For more guidance, this paid comic template download ($3.75) 
has pre-drawn comics with empty speech bubbles, comics with 
empty speech bubbles and no drawings, and various blank 
templates https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/
Comic-Strip-Story-Templates-1511626


 Time Capsule for Covid-19. There are so many good options out there. 
We printed our favorite pages from several of these. I put page 
protectors in a pronged folder (or binder) and inserted the pages into the 
page protectors. For a simpler version, just staple together. Complete a 
couple pages a day.


The frequently shared capsule with add on pages for birthdays, 
school going online, Mother’s Day and other special events. 
Includes an adult version https://letsembark.ca/time-capsule

Much more writing focused and ideal for upper elementary and 
middle school, but some pages are great for younger grades too. 
We particularly like the daily journal option https://
www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Coronavirus-Time-
Capsule-Journal-Distance-Learning-5454060

My own supplement with extra page options like listing books 
read and favorite TV shows https://drive.google.com/file/d/
10nW9SENCnVZQegHTzXRTy1f4crcPvtrk/view?usp=sharing

Simple one for kindergarten https://
www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Social-Distancing-
COVID-Time-Capsule-Kindergarten-Distance-Learning-5407559


Human Body Unit—Kids love learning about the human body! Find 
books or ebooks about the human body and then use this document to 
find links to lots of videos on youtube, plus suggestions for Netflix, 
Amazon Video, and BrainPop Jr. The document also has lots of project 
ideas. It covers digestive, respiratory, circulatory, skeletal, and muscular 
systems https://drive.google.com/file/d/
1HtkRcUMcq2bdgZWkmhbZi1CY9BRc3AqJ/view?usp=sharing


Draw a human eye with what you’d like to be seeing as the iris 
https://artprojectsforkids.org/how-to-draw-an-eye/


Evolution Unit—Learn about why and how animals evolve and how 
humans evolved over time! This document includes a list of book 
suggestions, plus links to youtube videos, activities, and projects https://
drive.google.com/file/d/14z1rFFaQgdVFWgRDjT7iSq4bcKZmZAyE/
view?usp=sharing
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Dinosaur Unit—Many kids love learning about dinosaurs! There are so 
many great dinosaur resources out there. If you have an Epic! Account 
(free for first 30 days), you have access to many ebooks, including a 
TON on diosaurs. Use this document as a note taking sheet for 
researching T-Rex! Use your notes to write a report, make a book, create 
a poster, or another project of your choice. https://drive.google.com/file/
d/1qCzRj4AoqR86yHk5Ozcq1mX3oBJRWgn7/view?usp=sharing  Or use 
this document to find a huge list of projects, activities, and books https://
drive.google.com/file/d/1oGNJBcMyyfjycWaxlyL9rGY-Qh_Phea8/view?
usp=sharing

Explore Science Careers—The Ology Site from the American Museum 
of Natural History has a ton of games, videos, articles, and activities 
exploring many science careers https://www.amnh.org/explore/ology

Lego Challenge Cards—Google “Lego Challenge Cards” and you’ll see 
a lot of options. Print or bring up on a tablet and challenge kids to pick a 
card at random and complete the challenge. How many can they do in 5 
min? 10 min?


These are great for younger kids https://thestemlaboratory.com/
lego-challenge-cards/

https://afewshortcuts.com/free-printable-lego-challenge-cards/

Here are some free Harry Pottery Lego challenge cards https://
afewshortcuts.com/free-harry-potter-lego-challenge-cards-
printable/

https://lifeovercs.com/lego-stem-challenge-cards/ 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/LEGO-
Challenge-4514416

Lego Disaster Cards—build an island home. Then pull a disaster 
card and you have to renovate/improve your island to prepare 
for the disaster https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/
Lego-Club-Disaster-Cards-3444874


Lego Challenges—these are different from the cards, so I am listing 
them separately. This blog has a TON of cool ideas for Lego challenges
—build a tree fort, wrecking ball, cantilever and weights, circus, etc. 
https://legolibrarian.com/category/lego-club/ Especially fun if you have 
multiple kids and they can compete.

Art for Kids Hub—this fun Youtube channel follows a dad and his kids 
doing video drawing tutorials. Majority are for about 5 and older, but they 
also have a line for preschoolers. So many topics! https://
www.youtube.com/channel/UC5XMF3Inoi8R9nSI8ChOsdQ
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Art Projects for Kids—this blog has a series of easy-to-follow printable 
drawing tutorials for a range of topics. https://artprojectsforkids.org/my-
drawing-tutorial-portfolio/gallery/

How to Draw a Face Proportionately—many kids struggle with 
drawing human faces and put the features too high up. This simple step-
by-step guide shows how to line up features properly https://
www.expressivemonkey.com/products/drawing-a-face They have some 
other free lessons as well, including a wacky bird, trolls, and monsters.
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